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- General Overview of release
  - Global Updates
Global Updates
Global Updates

- Updates search functionality. Allows full name to be indexed for advanced search. Supports subgroup-based filtering for custom search criteria. [MAEDSS-9944]
- Allows configured roster importers to use separate columns for multi-select fields. [MAEDSS-9946]
- Update makes Repeatable Answer Deduplication keep iteration order during field merging. [MAEDSS-9947]
- Opens MAVEN up to mobile devices and previously unsupported browsers. [MAEDSS-9950]
- Makes fix so that the name field appears when using “Search Event” tool and you select “Refugee Family.” [MAEDSS-9958]
- Fixes “Advanced Search” tool so that it will show more than just C. Diff results. [MAEDSS-10064]
- Updates logout message to say “You have been logged out of the Massachusetts Virtual Epidemiological Network (MAVEN). Please close this browser window or tab and log out of the Virtual Gateway.” [MAEDSS-10067]
- Update that determines how many search fields are visible in MAVEN 5.2. [MAEDSS-10081]
- Update “Advanced Search” dropdown menu to include all models. [MAEDSS-10093]
Global Updates (cont.)

MAVEN User Interface and Functionality Changes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basic Information</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Event ID: 102274042</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event: Hepatitis A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person: Test HepA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investigation Status: Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linked Events/Contacts: 0 linked event(s)/contact(s) (View)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notifications:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Date: 09/25/2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Status: Suspect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Type: Report Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note the case's occupation in the Demographic Question Package.

Age at time of event: N/A
Age unit: Years

[Image of MAVEN Disease Surveillance Suite interface showing new icons and a note about hovering over icons to see names]
Added 'Quick Save' ability to Question Package header with “Save & Stay” when filling large question packages, upper right hand corner of each question package.
Thank you

- If you have any questions or concerns about this latest release of MAVEN please contact the helpdesk at isishelp@state.ma.us or 617-983-6801

- Many of the new features you will find in this release are directly from user feedback. Please continue to give ISIS your thoughts on MAVEN and requests for future enhancements. Thank you.